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Publicity Department
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Tokyo Disneyland Development
New Facilities Opening in Spring of Fiscal Year 2020

URAYASU, CHIBA—Oriental Land Co., Ltd. has announced the names of the new facilities that will be opening in spring of fiscal year 2020* as part of the large-scale development of Tokyo Disneyland® Park. The new facilities include a major attraction, an all-weather live entertainment theater, a restaurant and shops. This expansion will occupy an area of about 47,000 m² overlapping Fantasyland, Tomorrowland and Toontown—three of the seven themed lands in the Park. The total investment for this expansion is about 75 billion Japanese yen.

Opening in Fantasyland will be a new area themed to the Disney film Beauty and the Beast. It will feature Enchanted Tale of Beauty and the Beast, a major attraction within Beauty and the Beast Castle, which towers about 30 meters above the surroundings. Guests will board ride vehicles that dance in rhythm to the animated film’s well-known music and follow Belle on a romantic musical adventure. With Village Shoppes and La Taverne de Gaston, Guests will feel like they have entered the world of the film as they enjoy the ambience of Belle’s village.

Also opening in the new area will be Fantasyland Forest Theatre, the first full-scale indoor theater for live entertainment at Tokyo Disneyland. Signature Disney entertainment unique to Tokyo Disneyland and featuring the Disney Friends will be presented in this storybook theater environment.

Themed to the Disney film Big Hero 6, The Happy Ride with Baymax attraction will open in Tomorrowland. Guests will join their own personal healthcare companion for an exciting musical “whip ride” that swings them unpredictably round and round. Also, a shop themed to outer space, The Big Pop, will offer Guests popcorn in multiple flavors that can be purchased together with popcorn buckets.

In Toontown, Minnie’s Style Studio will be the first Disney Character greeting facility in Tokyo Disneyland where Guests can meet Minnie Mouse in person. Dressed in some of her own creations, “fashion designer” Minnie will greet and take pictures with Guests.

The largest redevelopment in the history of Tokyo Disneyland promises to enchant Guests even more with lots of brand new experiences in the Park.

For more information, please see attachment.

*The fiscal year is April 1, 2020 to March 31, 2021.
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The above is a concept image and only shows the approximate location of the facilities. © Disney

**Fantasyland**

1. Enchanted Tale of Beauty and the Beast (major attraction)
2. Maurice’s Cottage (Disney FASTPASS® Ticketing)
   - Village Shoppes (merchandise facility)
     - Village Shoppes consists of three shops with different styles
   - 2a La Belle Librairie
   - 2b Bonjour Gifts
   - 2c Little Town Traders
3. La Taverne de Gaston (restaurant)
4. LeFou’s (small-scale food facility)
5. Le Petit Popper (popcorn wagon)
6. Fantasyland Forest Theatre (live entertainment theater)

**Tomorrowland**

7. The Happy Ride with Baymax (attraction)
8. The Big Pop (popcorn shop)
9. Stargazer Supplies (merchandise wagon)

**Toontown**

10. Minnie’s Style Studio (Disney Character greeting facility)
For reference: Overview of Major Facilities

**Fantasyland**

◆ **Major Attraction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Enchanted Tale of Beauty and the Beast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attraction Type</td>
<td>Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of Experience</td>
<td>About 8 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Date</td>
<td>Spring 2020 (tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Amount</td>
<td>About 32 billion yen (tentative)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

◆ **Live Entertainment Theater**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Fantasyland Forest Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater Type</td>
<td>Live Entertainment Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>About 1,500 persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Date</td>
<td>Spring 2020 (tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Amount</td>
<td>About 17 billion yen (tentative)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tomorrowland**

◆ **Attraction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>The Happy Ride with Baymax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attraction Type</td>
<td>Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of Experience</td>
<td>About 1.5 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Date</td>
<td>Spring 2020 (tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Amount</td>
<td>About 6 billion yen (tentative)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toontown**

◆ **Disney Character greeting facility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Minnie’s Style Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Date</td>
<td>Spring 2020 (tentative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Amount</td>
<td>About 2 billion yen (tentative)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>